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toe KEI¥TUCRir wtoic.
tu*erir «■< Tratk.
BT CBAPIHAIV * SBITH.
, [W«k •I.Fw, or tlMir fro* »i
**pttilaheaweo«yi»OMi lioperiol oheet, •! 
TWO ooi^ujMT utnain if paid witkio the
n,Eni!VG8BIIBG, |£ir, FRIDAY mlORnlinTG, AFGC8X 4, I^St/
~U»7 : .Uu,i™. and he rammeewd I,a mwb b, 
-------- 2^-----------“ >Mn«ton w thnt iiirtn.n.cnt.
oxpirUioB of tkne mootho mui witLia rioii ud uiet '
V ,^r. or nrnu *ollam, p.y.We «the, droooe. „d io
1CMO of prirue rmuJta when fim on«o 
aoy. eapecttltf in impr^Mtbk* indiridoal* » 
i^rfully .Utet •)» rriwai, ,y.,e,p
« ud jewel*. Tbew ca
dicli I*njf eljiirteta lii*own. Im prueeedodtn diUtai .foduce b»Fh MFtr_ j- i ^
heir 1 *ioM4 by wl.ich our libi.rtie. b*d been *i 
»*-1 •€, and finally wrured by Uw odoptioo
lbe|*fwilcl.»rl«r. Me epokc .Unofiu vw...... ..........
^ *• • . of bvrf.1 Mtin. lied « the bell b^
............... .... »MM UI««|.|/V/I>I4*
j^w ^red nlk; *ih} cluewl above the iiurie,. li<-a. Me bad been •.oeakii.ir ii. tl.i. .tn ,cnpgnmeiit. I now « reu ki» > 1 lous! »ie,. i li - . eoe ii.R
WUi bo cowpicoowly^ipoerted TH*n:time* with gold, oi«en in fwni. ai.d tied iinder tl« ' obwrved to intean:^ After
e dolUr and t
Uii* ainii, 
ol.I soldier '>V4K 
tearsi. After fiiiiirijii.g ti.i*. - . . — — —......... joWrved to Is3
„ . . It Je«T<!*e*pn*edjt.‘»e»loe»ea Mi,j!ct,tnusbinru;«iaomcoiliBrJ.X^»l
S"l.‘iiLnSr >'‘=-r.bbd..bJbi».r-»«l»'.«.«u™'d.r,h.,«d.™.,d'd^
eotaPMOeul inserlKib. ,‘he elbow to the wn.ij a aliiit of silk pause, t tlie cououy. trwinw out vl-n
.j Letter* addreMod to Hm editors on btui* ; which eoTcratbebrasst, ia ]>*M>eil under ibem ----- --- ’ ' ■ * • • ^
ndaa^io imute attoatioa, ah«Udbej>Mfyw^ over this lobe they wear a relvrt rest of|
absorbed by tl.e
»« pntrid disorder-or di*i>oUth^l^*ta
inbealthy ea*titi*iu*lou* afieclino*. E*pe- 
riTOi.t eve,,* t„ ha,* ,ho*n. that when jZ 
trid Mibslaocee are i. jecied into the blood 
tliey arc oiireuely deleleri-Ai*. and that 
w;.e« eahiled from the dead body tliey beve 
oceaaKinolly excited seriou* mischief i.. ihoaa 
r*i««dtotlwir*elion'.. According u, B,roo 
rercy—one of the eminent arnu 
r ratv
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CJro» Road*. Uatli county, Julin M. Rice. 
WyoiBiog; John N. Lee.
OirtSia liilU, Rouen C. Fant 
ll.llsto.r'*'^'. E- H- 
Mayslic-k, Kirk ic
'Ves;l berty, Morgan Co.. D. P. Mnsely. 
UwuiagsriUe. Oath Co.,J. W. Darnea .
r4TTi;;r.r:r„‘rc':;rf
-£E5S££3^iSS™. ------------ ------------.(gau­
dy culur, doubled witaeraioeor table, and 
j embroiderwd in on aU the eeam*i sleores open 
»>»2* . iugout, al*..ri.e
The hair la divided on llie mwn rfthe 
heed; e pan falls again on tbo neck, the rest 
I* iwiirted iu maU siiU deseemi* even to the 
^feet. lengtlioiied with trossra'i.f Wk silk,
iwbicb imit»tctl« liAtr; m*lliM«!#org..k Alter clWg* most eloquent and e.Teclivo in «rrt.iv hour*- atnube,’ in-'lT:
. or silver bang from the eatrc.niiy uf l c«ri-peecb. wliai iv.s the surprise of tln«. to F.«.«rey ' w^rua^ted «’ih . 
jtreraer. and by ll.cir wc.gbt cause them to ; whom iIk-old aoldier bad rxprwteii bis e'e- anti.cinaV and two oiber.
I float tbe lengtli of Urn (igore; ibcir bcads.^c ’ UTmiiiaiion. and to whr.m bi- violent pini^li- Dufreanoy. remained a I n^ liltTS !ll1 




i»se.f. SoM pfiwlBre wo rS ». jfnmeR.. 
-M-iwriofi r. that we hnv. er«eed 
wt^vHiw ./ *G.kis, mireJS^T^.^ 
»t•P^e^.,s tlmthU uVuvMc sUdseJ impj,.
wall the proptlimg f.w.-o, lu 
•Rtch imwo in nny given itmems anv oiU- 
*r pltRigh »« have ever seen, wi i,^
creasing ,be Ub.„ to ci ber umn «r beast.
Mr. C ino is a reriJeiil ><f Brn k* Co. 
P^..» praciicle rmnrr. and knowing ihJ 
■l.fi-TOn ,r ,h, „W pl.,=gh,
i* often iw con.;,.
I unaotKi^
a.'ing ibm he has been 
rfful. lie hasa piiicut 1.. j____ . r .
irDBi tbe boily aa s<«a oa 4 was 
ojimn-d. faH.ted, w.a earried home, antf died
li.^b . •
.j , I i a ll ^"vn,...................
ilbfcnded zukina uf gold, ami with natural Mr. W. and oiIVt biin bis bainl.
fwitbil 
, box bad been <
--------- . - — — ... ,., 4..C ui an ns- vorabie bi the viuw
llUaairaj-welfi¥n.ttDd umniiuJc bo ton!: ’‘-dir. I came lout-lb.t the cemetvrieVTf U^° T'*' 
,ticd otlia»rJ onlb.oc bore , rep.r«! tu deny wbaiever you migi.t aUnuld be .isoioedi.u.icefromi^.habll^ 
1 enjiCcled to liear you inako slutcinenta porlinha. Even wers w® ...i.i- i___
POBTBV.
"ra^A^S^ED 8.Vcrifice1~
•Gbe no thy hearu*
iwimnhaslK'cnwroMg.-Yonarcatm.Mr.cnd the dead ns nbj.-cu uf veneration 
■flliecntintry, am! I caTin«tg..away wTtiimit cicnl Romo,
|cinus stones ami flmvers. TbU barbarian 
j loxury baa a most picluresqpee.Tott on ycutli- 
i ful figure* of fifteen to twenty years. On the 
{t«^ of the bead »mio wcuino cirrry.a p. Heii 
Jesp, ebiaelled into tbo f.irm of an inverted 
^ , cap; from tin centre uf ibiscnprUcaa g .lJen 
_ : band wbicn bear* a lufl ol‘pearls, and which
■floats behind the head. The legs arc'iwkeiL ' T:i'.s w^as Uio MiU.laiVc^oT the old vefti -bbSirWrTcCj'ahd lid\ToUt‘lS*ur‘ll^ [LillbH' 
;aiid they liavc on th"ir feet fi.rslroesslip;ierBM=a«'*r-m*fks nnd il.eir effuct may well be was ,wi.isl;ed by fine, tbe b«. of a Land 
_________ ______ yfycll..wn»r.«o, which they drogio walk, (imagined. O.,* iuv.du.iUry -imot b«.ke working iu the minus, bmi.vi.ment or d«Ui'
WiUTrtaH wolfw theo. HMMt.odof lo*«^ 1 hearmsarc covered wiibpddotibrace-tU-mi UioKurr.«ii«iiogmuUiluJB.amIcottmu- liven iutUi savMoiWa Isl-mi. I'-s-.n-.
Tboutrbt>.hUrtboildlh*he*veo.audin«ild lets. cf«i!verar«l pear); H.i breast wiib wv-;-d to ring | ,i.g i.tW be bad rcli’todJ-.Y. r. lerie. aro ocedi^Utd m sac^. Utai if tbe 




and a* «c believe be desenea i- 
ccrely b,.,m he tnay reap u rmiir.il In.rvesi 
■if prvfii the reward W hi. ingin ,in
«ml |*ersevcraiice;furcerUimlvhc haarcil-
derciln in.»f imi-irnni rervire tohis »gri- 
rnliu^il l.rmhnn, by rctl.«i„g ,he expense 
uf CMh.vmuR, fur «. the ,.l.Migll6„ rw,. 
f«r»^, 6f,y ,H.T ctniutn. As i-immev sa­
ved IS imtndy^jtaHiod,” so Ims Mr. Cline 
placed ,iwi.hin ilR. ,«*„ of every bus- 
band man, to ernnotiirse bi* plnoghiog cx-
imndilurcs ii> the om-.uiit named by us___
At ImK-slikc tho Uroseul. when fmm •!.»
IV. JiA,K
Ao«iectTr»Ai Pboi»o«*.~W«
... — are at pteaeot bicb.
ibo pros,wa of the next crop •,« ,„rv 
'•bore flsnenng iliroMghoat the cooatryV' 
«oJ not nkme ore the fruit* of iha asrrtr ' 
I'woiising, but since the comneftceAent of 
w irouble*-* great number of persoiu 
have embarked lo aericultnre—dti bav« 
cmirrmocod liHing the earth and planiioff 
gruiii of all kinds, and above all mxaioei 
he nmat veluaWeSnd healthy offcr!^ 
r..... ...n., ^ ^ plaoier*r -------- —..J .a uta piaoiert
»f ll*e Souih, we uoderstaad, have diver- 
«1 a of ibair laod from cotton to
imnwiue one. Tliere « h, ihie 
for refleciioa and gtnlificeiion. ..It 
sikiw* that m tho midat of panic and c-»*>
leck, an 
Mill baai
ly, the poople of tfaia woTreTr^ nj 
l«r.li«ed, but are l^ing about to ••• bow
they can jpei a living for ibeir familiaa__
.10 first, tbe most preetii
Thou who didst hang the aparkling stars 
shove.
And e-tll'dat from darki
... , . . • - • . - -........ • l ’*®* I**ld religiuus
"bW'S-a dead b-Kly or o.iy'jiortmu U'ii »*d
I siiuuid meet there, t
|«rl o„U»op™b».,„i. \ -------------------i i..u.ireft.i„li,.„i.tUik.M ««niii,,.
I VMicnali the woiuon bad arr.ved, a aav-[ Care ^.—Tl»*cdit<ir..ft!ieno*tnaGa. occaaioiiudy. iu o civiiard age, and in... , I ...w .. w.Mv.. ..... m... .wM, « I •« k.au i.usv  ca* w
, age music was beard.remaleswbciwcteeii.UeUebasWnonavi-ittoPrminmow.i.tlio trie* unq..esiionil.ly ctiligiiwnod, in me or-
FromS the iraaaure. of ll» earth and sea ffumj^ad t. j very to;, ci.d.rCaiH.- Cud. aud bcthus.;Mkks dm.ry accej,i4liun uf the toriii. the sauctu*.
I glittering geme ‘ ceased 'wit during the ei.lite day, ami ja briaiiiiful little harbor ..f ci.vhIu ds- or what i* cstcotned tite apiril of impn.vo- 
low-s of rovaltv- «»*® t“ l^'** *«*»« “I'l'b'‘Wre and feasting ajw*rih(.l by the sandy ciin« .fthueii^.' It meVit, but which is l.o often the tiiirst after 
Cliaraeier of tumult and frenxy coiupleiely is-<hu* prutocloJ frum tins surf,, and ban a luerr, have souvTrrtud sewb.litie* which arr 
tartiariao. ' | wmiliwesioru as.^t t. The m.va a--id adja. ordiuanly heU sacred. Mow uftcii baa it
When tho bride ap.icaivri, accompaii'ictl by proniiit the appearainienf., cln,. ba,.,«.ipd, in iho i.rugre. -, ufuur swu city to
RMcfiinery
We diJ not lenrn from Mr. Cline that he 
bad dtsp>*cd of any rigbisj but ft>r the 
beticfi. id" tbe rnmniuoity, wo irual be niav 
jluliiso ihciii in cveo’ dirocliuo of the roost 
cxlcoded patron tge, nnd we doubt nor, 
-heo iia atlvaoiagc* become gegerally 
known, it will rvdoite it.
Shall we pieaa*it thee g. di 
H—b oa -~igbs wieatbe iBbro s of royalty; 
tthall we pldck roes* froo the alender stemr, 
'fioeh'Bs iawiuMwr'a graceful bowers may be; 
And »hi:: wc lay them at tby nuly fool,
. Aq^uffiiuyv|iiuAu4niuet! . ,
O.- ahall we deck tliy temple with the epoil 
Of m^!ity cAieei mill fiiHi ptiaece:
SlrTtv auw e», fling nn the rdlar w ii 
It around thee niiiigUug mej 
anl't ha
tolluY and her young friciida.aiiddi 
•ed in a rostnine liw'ma^iiiiraA that Itnhsir, 
. her neck, bvr arm*, and her b.xim diaappc.ar- 
jed Cdtirvly beneath efliisting veil ot'gaiHanda, 
ilje and oil, ^ (,f guidon piece., alid uf pearls, the liathcrs 
lodi' ■ ■ . -MtiKiid her, and stiipiwi! her. piooe by piece, 
of all her vratrocuiv; during tbi- time, all the 
other women tvero undrcaaod by-their eer- 
vaiila. and lb' different eeremnnbs nf the
Oft^i^atid vuicee in rnniny, .j
Orculbiiig up peciib to thee!
OrahallWobringUtcetreaanrcanftlio i ‘ -|w ,
Wbenthe rieb.Aotumnlillaibeftowingboru: liiey pa^a. a.saya t
«Mn«iicnM - auundnl tite iiimo movie, always w ith cere
T,:: p.,... ,u,
■faem I« a voice which snith:‘Oh. dcarerCir tore*, acted like a troop uffivlituJbny- wii 
Tbxn oil this eanaly treasure yc ran giV'j, :*« bn-ugl.t to swim fli a river, a.dir'iiup' 
Th - pure aaoiriiiga of the apiril am, | «“h piangi* g '••'■Si mb'rV heads be-
-W^-ninhelt^t-of wal«r._ throwtng it in each oibph
Such bo our .lUering at thy b.k vlinne— j “*d- tbs' mu. le ecTiw^'vYrt.dgev anr
OurheatiB, oorAcurfi bethiuc! | more shrill i*fcty time liiHl imj «f i»o*« cliiiu
LiMTpaol, eagiaml. Jl. A. H. 1 '»*• “■•'k* exciud it.e Iwt/nter ol' those voting ! Anbiau giris,
„————-------------- , X i At length they left the bath, tho aUve*
dOKNIS IN A 8YMi-VN U\TU. land aiUudat.uplailadatww theiwiM iresem 
Tra t^dtdilu AVlinial toisucaei, repboeJ Uw culii
rt-u-ifelo.Vartiiw’»Koyegc«lkrfih»*t. , bracsiete, pul on . the r-bes of silk and Ibv
. . — iveat* of velvet, exiend-nl ctivhioii* on t.Ssmntw* ly. itjJSfc
My wl^tolA J»di* httT* becu inv.Hd lo. : ^ ^ *„eI'Vo. .'f -ilk
i lhc,w».*Md dangnler of a , tbo pruvi.ious hrougl.l f..r liw cnilitici; the,
{ .Vt-ih Chief! to poNi Ihc dsy a'-Wr ««•(i ..r,iAvlrie**ni! *U-.<etiiUfaU *4
lerol' s-inil b.J^. or riiiier drifts, faociiully iU prcseiil p.ipoUliun, that idacvs'of worship 
ibMWtt up a-it W^ by tBeasmiLwnil univ.-b»voA.UaRR.d,»,.»#.,l .J',
what roseiiihiing imuiuuse snmv banks. N-,t ented, aud a»hva, wl.icii, atliis period witeu 
tree is visible ir«m the lutrh‘ r, uud i(<c ou- limy wvie >'6,HUiletl the.-e. it was presumed, 
: vv^tablca tiiat rclion* the cyo, aru hero would ever ruiiiaiii free fniui viuUlioii, bueu 
lid tiiete ‘iiainiiiorks' of gteuo Fh'rub'uery, oxbumod aud scauered to the winds. Tiiesc 
••lajiir-acd inin-ily of wlmrt cherry bosues.— and other cvinvideratioos have given rise lo 
-a t.iOMcaiiiar euiild not ap|•^la;r(l th.! wharf, tiie b.-ouliful cemetsriee of I'cre La Chaise, 
(lortinn of the liuiscuger* Ivul-d iu Inats. neir Funs, ofaMoxiit .Auburn near Hustoii. 
•Vo foutHi the ii>.>u<-cs orraiigod preity clove and id' Lauwl Mill iwor lh« city. Toe pie- 
togeilicr. ami they appeared as tiioug i they e..-diiig reniaiks have, indred. U-en suggested 
jitl been ] Ucsd ilu'4-u gently uiilbehind, by a ruceiii vi*.l lu tlie last ui'thesO. bilua- 
hbftiit much in»gtr.l tn rognlanly ofatreets. tvul at sewiiveuient d^Cuwa I'rouj tha city o 
L'uJet bail si! o»er llie town, tiiere was n»- l’i»ilad-.-i,>hia, yet so far iroiii it as to almi-st 
hing IrK louse nnd. in wiucli y.>u would sink precludL- mo povsit/iiiiy of future iuoie»lat>ou 
And? de.-p nl every stLV. with heronii-lth re iii ilie pr gr. wive luipruvetiienl uftlie city 
( single biard catciided along -Cm iiitdi.le of or from vtuer cjusc-f: on a sylvan emiuaucu 
-he street forcoiiveiiieiicauf walking. Tnia .ioimvdialely skirting tlieSciiuylkiII,ainl cum* 
F.ard was a g.v.H mliaf. Etg.it yvajjag->a mandinga oeWiinl v«w ul'tuat louiautic 
-t'-amer fur t.ic fim time tnueneil ui the nveri embeliistw!d in a utanner most ereOita- 
d-tee—the iUiignr was juc seeuiit! Oiuiea-.ble to liie Utle and liberality nf spirit of the 
.i.rsi ihifaot'-aaiiu.a.aqiKtitfiC'T^iLwas.ex-^res^ctablejnJivmualsiiiiuef whuse luiuagj- 
.Ricted that such a rc«s>-l would excite smue nietit it boa ^ii pK>jecteil anil carried lulu 
curirs-ity, ami tiljt tho 'iiaiiu-s*' wmiid iiave sueoussiul exocuiion.—it is indeed a hallowed 
,>n.-reiited tlwmselvi-s on liK^ wlnttf. Uiit place.wbcwatieetii-n^uiaydeliglrttudepoa- 
with the cxccpium of huU'adczca verysmalt iio the remaiua of tiuiso on whom 
jriya. aiid liitt-o men at work «i the nharf, dutited,—- 
.>it^aii individual wtu liwrp. We (•atsvdj 
tnriMgh the int»t densely scuiud port of tue.i.
iiiu.n to 11 hill m the bsek gr>«nu; and in 
r.iute„wa sa’.v iiciUiermaii,
•• -a lent of rest fr
’■•TttrirarMe'xsiractla fromi«moaLdwwtoyJe,
in sUiirt tho pojiol-iihin were .» s.*y a*por-|~ 
irhtgre.*iid all t»rt.«k wom*lvesio u.c-.r, 
e>>vertr. Wo snw mchurgli anu a grave y ard.;
ACBtCtTinAC.
Lupiuvemi'ii-* tii .Agriculture viatcuiu
w^.4. ,..4,u xT'i ,;rs u„„»- ,4.! - 'nu-i-;.tiuu spiwially deiwled U* < iiotic-mg in-rf4»t4.r. ui-Mr.,
..guiles. Kete_aJ*>.hf.oogl.t for t.ie more aged but searcvlj an ii.d.vidual w issecnl suve I .bor lu nuy U its p«Ke-s«s—»*.
^w,«wnm*el«^vd''Mlofi£.-roas nm..kefil(ed.„,^^,,„_ \Vi«m.-r U«y are awM-tomed; A*cr*ca«, *
lheatiD>»,>bcrbi theouee. serv- irouitueenn.aiid aWf the Farmer ond Cardner.
CLINIi^ C^MlttNS{> #I^DCn. 
Ttie mroiibir u( ihi* iutpliuieut ui tilc
«r cV I'-irpt, Buclk as it waa narrated to me at 
-“•aRght by wi6h . — ' , J i- ' . i --ro- .ui -»
JTh» bortinr trootne arc poW* j|Cre. the j 
approach to which i* forbuUen •^P«ay to ; ^ niitano 
\be iv.e.4 until acartkio boer.io reaerve them
•to the ww*rt a^r «rtw» »l ae^ stopped eireu.-™_________________
h«-,ii<ordmedfcr*brideaB waalheoaoeon became nnirs *niiuaiv3rihei»»c*«prta dan- _________
„» i -4, » .... rf U., to. Uto,.,. 4.41...
W loetnaafamaRdmato With painted gtaa*. niomx-
tor .™ P—* -in' S-4- “ ; .4r,4i.. Tl.. »4..l- -- ’
4,r=.. cl eta.- •■'krf ...4 jre.t .<*•—u,1.™to...4d i. «» »>l
Tl» . to to to.r.4 .1- -.4 ■" t,,hU4Ji U.U to b.,4 rf .tom ^.Itool j „f 4to ...-prti.
acolptored with.,poaldmg*,.of ^,,b^ j.ell.Gj,,, k»»t •...........................................
' -i»tvifd<»rs. Wlicth-'r uy oreaceu-towed 
: Inniivd all day I'roui  uii. ml
Mi* enchwHl Hi^lvcam -f^^, ,«rrlnrf-wfiJ—wtWUinr llwy are 
ic* of gold and Sliver tUread, ^ stranger*. Of whether Uiey
rtivsiefl Thar we-had Dnne^sluwtet dastgu 
' agaiupt them, vre do Dot prelund to d<«nle.
.B0***C — ------- , -- T . . »U» J04
■oorii-h colutniw. The rooms ore gredi.aled "Tui* ccrcmoor of lb* biUi
as to lb* berti th* A*m havstlnt*mperauire : ptoc*aurte day* Wore ilw maxriaga. 
g( tiw oxtarior mr.lba -eoDd are warin,,*' _____________
sL.toito,. towtoSsaSndv.Rfwer.ta tbel*st,l *-------------------
l.ewb..l'!day ^ ,^Fy are said to carry on aUifiUyVi-i' 
waa not until ^ making sail, and iu tiw flslicrio*.— 
luctwlI uomhota o hoata eagsg^i*
^ catcbii^ mackerol and lubstor*. and
tlM area of th* town ia cuvwwdwiihM
wbere the vipw of w*»ar. almost is a boil- 
iag aiau, rim from bawna, and fib th* at*
WMaphcreie with a atifliag bast.
' 1b gaoetal there ia aat a hollow huia w 
f-w niddla of the leoma: than are oaly tubas, always been a wi 
idway. runoing. which p<wr wi tho rearht* UoDoral i*ckw»' 
yaawwnt abort half *» inehorwatar. th'M, 
wsiar. liien niB* off ia guttare. aad b eoa- 
itaaUy renewed. What is eaUed haxhmg
Ma. TVnwna i« Itwaot*—‘/Wrr*. 
AoecdoW.—Altaie of iba aowrtailunrou 
ea to Mr. Wehrtar m lUiaow. ihare wia
an old Rov.dntimiary aoUier. whe had
paarad to be nnehaxciti 
to Mr. Webairt. and i 
wbidi *n poRioi saoore to reeair* him, de-................
the B**t 1* m* « rtHire imowreioo. hat a I asaaciag h'tm m
pLkrt aoperakm. mam or b-a won., sad toereii daebnag that w cot^mMie
«h* irtpnrtion oftfaa ^paa^lb ^
Two hiiadred ei n in ud wa^frem T>a to 
t dayAotl
oeh ODC rtiM wtappsdap is an 
«k of while lia... which «Mrt* wiMy
POrtawe rf tha Ihi-I-w^ tfcW
- TheywarJl!
iu slt c t e prwe !, e fro tho 
prccnricuMicas id’ our sonsons, crop* an 
nnoerroiii, it beemnt!* the funner iir plan 
lor lo avail |,i„wc|f yf cverv juissiLle dp- 
piTtutiiiy ^ curiiiil Ilia costa of IsUk, 
iiKreliirc, it apjiciir* to ua, that a nxiro eli- 
g*Ue mesBaDf utKrctontii^'ihwot^.hae 
icld«im beeu pnireclcil lo ilin ttuUio tlian
(lie preseui, iu ibo shape of jabur-taviog mcni nmy.bo phia^t forone not
aiteotin
preatiag sDd ini^nt 
S when they turn their 
> •tgriadtMrr, wheu (hey tJepead
llicirowninduairyaodoolbe boomiea
af Provhlooce iheyareaura not to h* di». 
- ■ ■ Th* laboralibe
SwitvK—The hng u bae oT mdat Hlii- 
flhla (hiimiiiic UDimals, nrid «ben well 
Mged, cnniritiuiea esFcntinlly lo ibe 
iin-fi a .4* the ftrio. lie devours, aad 
turn* l» pr.lli, tho refuse of all cola- 
Lie thiiigr. Rut iho hng difrers. in the 
ruluro ahidi ho mukce in' flesh'for the' 
food he consumes, aa inucirtia iho ox or 
ilte sheep. The great point in all ia lo 
iimdurc ihe lurel iiutrfceiale flesh fium a 
.liveii qitau iiy of fisal. A goial pig is 
judged iherefuT, hy ilio sawo critoriun as 
aent stuck. ‘•UL-pili of curvass, lateral ex- 
'cii-t>4i, breudih of the loin nud breuri, 
j r iporlKiucil Icugtli, mtAleniie sliortnem ol 
he lugs, mid 8ub»l>iit.-o uT tho g;iiRH)uae 
lUi.l farounii'i, are cousi-lcred great cnen- 
linis. Ill pDqsirtiun us tlic Biittmtltscapn- 
i-ious in (ho Iniu und breast, will ha gene- 
illy iho vigor of bia constiiuihm; his legs 
will be ihciK’o pr»|>er!y e.ttcnded, ond he 
nill bnve a bold nnd lirtn ruu:i»g cn the 
gmuQil, lo.wldi'b, hnwuvcr, it is f.irthi'r tie- 
'ossnry, ihatllii* chngh bo uprijlil aiiH 
sound.” .y short, bsndsonic, %(igl>ily 
hoad, wiilrlwlii (loinreil peiiilQliiU* ear., 
ai*u ciirtiderad good iiidicsiiona by 
Liwreiire./Tho boat breed* 
thick pliiii
ed toil, but Ihe reauli will be sure loeom- 
pensale him. A frieiKi who ha* been 
travelling in his litlle waggon, (old us that 
while passing at an eaay pace ever a turn­
pike which ran through a deli^itful and 
ibivkly settled country, he was awakeued 
from a fit of thoughifuloeM by tene per­
son cryiag out, •‘bolkm, stranger, abet 
bring* you here 1" Oa looking up, eaid 
ha,_l tiiw.-overed an old ecquainiance, ae- 
lusily a Pearl street jobber, celebrated f..r 
hi* businsss habile and enterprise. He 
had on a liugp strew hat and a linnan ^ck.
ndad bpel, and waa leaning on a fence cloeed a neat frame h 
ban^enb hwea, and o
pMeed in his ertrini 'Mi aadaxpressiar a tie- 
tocrt'iaatMi to cookiadtct •Nw fie*" ea tbe 
spot: and -yto».*laa. toal he caa* Sw that
pwpea*.aadf*relvedtodoiU Accordingly.
ha took to* Mt naa* Mr. W. and waitod (h*
Mbia.apeaeh. The Urn
• hie Mv» ia drftone of the Q»
RURAL CEMEl'ERIBS.
The oumerou* jwia which have eresyed 
their ecumouoa tbe 1o,rc of Karel Cmiwter- 
tre. are aU «cli|«ed by the f.duiwiog article, 
whiek appeared m t>r. U-nglisou*- U-t Medi­
cal Library oad luUlUr«*^- *• “**
rUilof biowelf, who, i»a fi*>v imrt. bsseoa- 
centratad the wiwda mauer io awuall space. 
We may/ndd, that the ii»pi^v«iDeDl< a; Lan- 
ret Hid are rapidly prue'*«t'°lf tucou'i-lo- 
tiua. and Ual tho place is euiu.euUy patreai-
-Wllktover IroUi there may ha ia the 
opiuM*. ibu aatmol FSiu«f.ct»B doa* not 
Ptodocu aalariou* diaeaaaaeaay wida-apread- 
i^ pesttleaca. there caa bs'buto donht that 
air.aharged with petrid miimaTi, or wiU 
peodaeu ef aoimal dii.uwpneitito ariaiag 
bma hwta coafiaed in a mmh fUm, *e ia
trial of on^oT them at our place, a lew 
days sinr^,' 4ii' -iffo preseueu of several 
gontleineh, I'draicrs nii.l iiwchiiiists, the To- 
suit «4' Which was iii^hly saiisfactory to 
all present. They are cim.viructed «'i:li 
I'rtMii two 111 five sinrus. TIte una^scc 
upon litis uccusiian bad iwu sicul s^rcs 
and w«* woikedby one hunw, w hich puw- 
er was su&tunt to eu-ble it tudoiis wutk 
wi.b great ease find eX4Ctness. A* the 
reader will auppo^ it carried iwu furrow* 
which wure laal w t>h umcb nureiy. Fron 
the peculiar inatlKmaUckl proptiely wi:h 
•hkb the pnipuriiuos of the pkaigh ere 
ibers IS uo jostling or 
u lUat wbi
oficii
anti ibtii luired; but the ikiu 
lender, gotalinnur, and easy to rttatllcai*.
It i* an tm<<<v<>r.>hle imlireiioa whoa lbs 
head is h-JMg th.wo, “ihe uioutb 
mg the ear.h like a fil'.h leg, and w hen 
ihe liiiiks he.>vc ami are bullotv.” 3]ost 
•if llic ■■ppnivcd breed* have liecn produ­
ced hy a rroR* w i h ihe Albina boar. Good 
lireed'crs inawt Ihai the sow slwuU not pro 
4<ico (Hga bef./rfi'kiie is ten monib*oLI,aiMl 
*at the m*4e should not be tiaad after be 
i* fire ytart J»M. _ .
. The {Hg is k^ weR-jn enotoifr opem 
ctdVeT paaiure, wirR the a«i;l fiw* 
kitchen aad dairy,- and the f-iUeniagpie 
ly be ttoropietml, am-ei wbidly, x>i \ 
apple*, pumpkins, susiR potolti**, anftnorn 
au>l bran t4 the fann, pn^rly prepared.
In regard to the ai*eiaea-of-bt^ t4 
^hkli a currc*pWcBi in Virginia, Mr*
roinafk. that prevent too ef dUeuse U much
easier iluo cure; oa relief can seUoui be 
cfiocied af.er the aninul ccascs to cat.— 
As preTcniativescafhooace'RW matter*,** 
charcoal, roHen w.iod, and even permiasioq 
,4.™,.4.~ip
Field* of grain wav^ juxu- 
lid biro—orclutrda-a vegtlaUe
jgivcD npeali- 
. got out of the duat of 
Pearl street and (be vicinity of benkaf. 
••To be snr^iliave, IdidiMwaiKMtil the 
panic reachn»e; and finding that twelve 
and eighiceiuBDotba cndilTHkmr ttoa.y-,.4 
delhirs store rent—a tmae in Ctinron 
place, and other et cHnu would not pro­
vide fie a wife and six little rtoponaibilitiee 
I collected my email roeana together, bo’l 
hi* snug fsnn, and here am I tme of the 
Iteople. CtiV^in and dine- nito ms, it 
I* Bimnft one tIMock, ond J-ouihairhave 
some fried chickcos, bacon and green*, a 
few fresh eggs, pMs.potntoes, cauliiluwen, 
turnips,' cherri^, strawberries, &e. £:c. 
ill the produce of my farm; no lay logout 
five dollars a day in Fuhon aarket, my
lea and
T want no modoy at all hbre: 
' Jhl u, ■ 
ir for a » bole:M cider, and broug t p with nJ suga  , ,, _,




*rhafq.is real practical pbilo*o|ihy 
inisi.and.wa wUb it waa closely folton- 
ed up liy llw actual expense* of iba coou- 
try,iiinkearamily happy aadtadspeoiGot 
fur iho tlft!. - Let our!««»«»tbink of tbifc • 
—N. Y. Star.
Avneaw^ £m Won.>-Ur. C r. 
barsni, of Jersey Ghyt baa flMenv«.«d 
ihal Ibis ctwniry has iu native Silk Wmiij, 
as well ■* the uU, worlds that i^os as < 
fine and *»ft a awieAal aa the icaporlcd— 
Tbe cocouo is nMch I rger, jifiding aUxit 
All-per eert. mi>re than the 
w.irtn. They- are covered- w^-* -kind 
of compact and hardened silk, which •ectns 
re and warmth to efi^t
are reel 
*iil-jeci,sny8LaM
sinking, Flaggore, quinsy, i
revuiBoce, so eiber regato 
be bad to the horse or the pkwghman, the 
Inbiv is lighter, much tighter, ibua wi.b 
Bown ploi^.—Mr. Cline mensged 
n mt of the lime with bis fiug^ and 
ifa^ resting on the reiM p-lcod • the 
tree*-bar ex:eodiog fiwn handle to handle. 
tB* woudwoHi was got up pretty oowch - 
r w kh handle*, ia i» 
toperionnnnf
4m plan ef a harrow i
work with proper fan*. Th* work per-
Ur. D. t
deavoring lo remedy tbit difficulty. *l 'o« 
iMtching being mweb laier then the rcicii,-a 
worm, it is supposed that a second enp 
may he obtained in the aaina eeeoo.cry . 
Another adrantoge in favor of tbe natiHi 
worm k, k will feed on ewr native trees, 
whkh put oat earliar than the other.
lungs, caUed beaviogs. ••A* apeiicnts, 
cleanses and altoreiivea, sulpher.anliuKiny 
and maddar, are our grand specifics, anc 
iboy are truly useful. A* cstdials and 
arnica, ireecio and Strang beer, ia warml 
am or e«»n meal and 
poltanl (4>urt*.) la nmaaelcs, aulpber, 
dec. and if Iba peiiert trqaircs it, give 
curdkls now aad iben. In ataggarw, bleed­
ing, freab air, and perhaps niirto la cn- 
larrb, a warm bed, aad warm cordial wash; 
and the-rtrtnen.yi^, nr ioIWinHiaA-W 
the glonde or tbraai. IT ezienal atqppo- 
eatioa npponr Uhelft dkdmrgs dm
the frtifleial dwtioettene of *c- 
ciety. OnhlewaytoLeithoqemoming.be 
met a map ia h ' ’ _






Vme* i/iU b«UliMd »de^ I04i- 
tribete ibie M»bef at Wif m >«iible. to 
iMm oer |>opw tfaie wmk lAtxmt ffirn«
OMoftbeM^
*o» atop to aroi^.ie ibia bnocK of the i lodulge in >peeuUlk>a et tb» time in
nbba«|h llw iarceiifaiioo if w ita Uuoo^ ibo pnipor remedy. Ibre •e 
^ the Kgbt of enperieoce (e gnide oafM^iartuitaod i 
nod to onBtoujr limea abouM be made with 
r<«tMnaod<lilU|eace,Uilnttliia (»e 
Ike enlj effiKt peritepo wotttd be parly 
eseileaieat 
We can however prapoee a rviMdy for 
•uMraffend aekoowledged .e*ib whkooi
XT we hwd boddealy been pipced i. < 
piceeal aitoation, and Ud a
ID THE KiLLt» m 
Kbv ia ibe time vetefe, of tte llih 
CoiifieaaHHl diatriet. Whigiyffieoda of 
. vatiuasl tihetty, peeoo tad good or^, 
^ar eppattao^y wtl^ oa the three firat 
daye'cf mat W9tk, be aSbided you to 
■peek Ibe lnagmfecffr«emee,aiid to per­
form a Boleam duty to your eouany by 
praeUtmiog el the potla your preferaoee 
for thoM prtoctplca whicb you bare cher- 
i had, nnd which experieoee hae proveo 
to he eaaeatiil le tbe welt being uf our 
eoaaliy.
Again yog era ealled open to exert 
yeonelvaa for tbe aucceaa of a Coopwa- 
hioaal eaadidale who cheriabes the aaroe 
prindpiea ariifa you, and who baa taieat 
and iaduatry to efieet much towarda tba 
euceofi of Ihoae priaaplea. You have H 
aow eomp!ately in your power to triumph 
ovar eorroptioQ aad
ig party apirii, and which if propar 
ought to be adopted by all partiea. Wo 
•ball take it for graaied ibat ibe credit or 
beaktag ayaioia hea been productive of ■ 
great deal of good to ibia country, aod now 
riveted upoo ur.lkvt it ,ia next to icnpoa- 
■ibie to rid ouneWea of k if we cbdoae 
todoao. That ibeeurreocy of Ibe coun­
try fhould be atabie and uniform will al«> 
red without argumeal. Have we; 
•ueh a currency at this limet 7*he an-j 
ewer inust be. we heve flot Tbet tbe'
thing like k before, eod if it waa e new 
(|»esiioo what would be tbe btot owe 
relieve oa, we then m^t expect e diffe­
rence of opioioo in rahiUua to ibe Lest 
meaoa of relief. But not so in (bia care. 
Wrbeve been •imilarly afflicted beforei 
we know what prodnecd our diaeaae aod 
we know tbe remedy, then let oe ool r«- 
fuae it when we fcaow it will prove effec­
tual allbough offered by one ia whom we 
beveoecenfiteilre, oroae wbeianol of 
our owe pany. Tbe great daaiderataai»
Ceweapeodc  ̂at tbe Courier A Kiqniei 
.. fx»a, June 15. 1837.
MeonEdkan; On tbe ifrb iwt.tSv 
Boofaa” wae ibrewo intogcaeml coe*l«^ 
oaiiaa bf • of tbe foilere of (he
Americai) boiwe of Meaera. WelteadcCo 
aod alb tbe wavening Americans were in a 
•late of anxiety for several ikrya, being 
mmWeftwm week to obtam amns frun« 
this aaorce, allbough they bad funds iu 
ibeir baacb. We are informed a number 
uf French Brnkiog Houses have come for­
ward obligating themaetres to tbe Bank 
of France, wbo has Ukeraify rurarihed four 
milliuoa of francs, to enable ibis bouse tii 
ful6l Ibeir engageroenis on coodiuoa they 
uidate, giving (hem ISnuwiiba todio 
We understaod that a further coo- 
di fon is. ibay catwoi cooiioue to giro tbe
(be want of a currency for 
Ibat will pass witbodt a diacoum ia tbe 
rnriows states of tbe uomi. Such a cnr-
«to American travellcra.aad 
Ibat Hr. Welles 6l Co. have aeDt^kcuiara 
to ibu effect. Tiairo, dbc.
We are requestad to anriwoce Ki 
a. BCcnm, Esq. a«,rcuodidBte for Con-
________ Tri plea, IhH W i*
makoaeoiapoaUioa with thami aid <bHt be 
baa aatbtoiaed JOftN A. CATABrSi^, to 
nwka arraecemeota wHb said creditoaropgr 
cartain auied terms. He icuaeato that the 
ciediwrs wbo bam not abeady acceded to bit 
propeaition. will eaU as aooa ae pasaiUa « 
Sir. Cavau. of wheo. they wdl obtain foU ia-
(ormatioauitegAnltethebtiaioMB. Tbeua-
decsigaed is obliged to he aWnt from Xen- 
tacky Mendiag to bia teaineaa. tba ealr 
rneana be baa Of anbaiaieiicei aad auy ar-
that Hr. Cavau sbaJl <
I'"* oo »•-,
LAWUENCE TRIPLETT, Jr.tbe cradkors
.ffttly 7tb, 1637.
fo. IMKttBff STOCHTOir, Jw.
ntwuttftburf, KratacAy 
^^PFEUtS bia aer\‘ices tiLAbe cilisena of 
V FkmiDgandtbaadiomiiigceunliesin 
tbe practice of lus pro&aaioa.' .\ny
equated to bia will befailbfolly and promt- 
nilffl ■ly dUndM to. ITe may at til ine* twlbOBd 
. Jndge i at tbs office of the Fleming county court. 
..L,.. ...I Or/.SH. IRSH. 9^r.




mtkepi. ■> toato «f nfiiwe, nay creaiw 
of anrpeiae, but Iwvi^ eoo- 
e^maao an aheffstm* in tba attnm of a 
rary popubr puUieaiMn, <>Bverv Bddy^o 
AltWB,** tba pnprietora deam it beet to 
piticeed in the cAcud arrangeiaenlB end 
pradu-ce a periodical embodying the nut 
wboleeovc poiota of the old work, bat cena 
ducted wito rufficient energy aod tiJent to 
eoture tbff sbccesa of their* ama^aeo't. 
Tbe rmpectaUe and exteoMve wbaeiiptiun 
tiat of the Album, to wUeh this work to 
dcaigoed as a aueeatoor, will at enea plaew 
the Ibe GeoUemaa'a B' -
ty the leie Book of ibe (Jailed States ^ 
quasUim arises, can we wiih our Stale: g«*« «*» and M?b a coneney a m* Biafc ! g^m.
Baoki, wiibouiad^ ocher Bank, hare and jof «be UniiedSlaieebesed eo simitarprio-] Wears autforii^ to 
maiolain this stable and uuiCirm currency t' riple* would now giva us. Tlite ia it pee.: Fn»cu, as a^caodidate for re'elcetiuu
answer we cannot. Then tbs question; ■<blo that any inomher of congre  ̂at tbe I Cwngres^ j
omen op, is there any means by which i seseiun will be hardy enoogfa to; We'ara auibortzed to announce Jonnra t
lo&c...nd„p,ri-iJj:n-u«^ « • ~;»lpb.t. i»j y P DOBVX3, u Ap™i ib. P™. IW. do »» p„tt,«l. i„ lb,';,,'
™iK.I I.o.«orib.r.i>. Tb..o..or;.p™,lbu.bo«hlco..i„™„orrrCT™obl.<^'f U.IPS«t~ "f do. «.i.,! J , Mioo Io»n.nc C™p..y, of R.n. lo By u b.>h u oo,!.. .oon^o-ibi
C*MUmi 9,«00,«ffl0. 
PROTECTlOd^.
UlKto equal to that iff nay other mtoAlT 
work w the United Stales, aad gaoRnten 
(ha eeaiieimaee of ka pnUieaaioa. 9kh tha 
certain^ ef pnynieot to (he eatorprim iff 
the pruprietora. / - r_.
Tb, of lb. Go.U«««'. IU,.. 
Ewe wlii in every tnqieel h« etriwerable 
to (he maaoiog of tbt aKeoing of the Ude.
ft5"We .
leaders, who labor aleoe' for lhe*<apaila of ! cy, then no belter and
VI v«, Imva if ffbpiw IA vnal. rwiWA- mm A... AoM.An.
I ciea cf praperty agaitwt iom or dsnage by i___ i^.;___ ^ .v^i ,u-
-nnounc. Dr. Tim ralm premium .IT!? «hnthe exp of forty yeara Immedi-! wr afiain required at bis hayida the coo-; livea of (bit State.atoly after (he late war we bad a eurreo- tocaiiun of coogroas; thereby adfiuiiing i IfyWe
victo^.” You bare it
to do much to s in your power air country’i gov 
ernmaat in Ibat praqierais and ba|^ eoo- 
ditioo m wfakb it was found by ‘tliai un­
principled Jacobin fodion that swore, 
-tbe admiaistralion should be put down 
altbcnigh it were aa pure as tbe the aagela 
in Heaven.”
Ibe gwerntnen of tfae United States 
was then purr, dignified nnd aevated—
But tbe spoiler came aadhiigbted Ibe fair 
bopaa of pc riotiam. Bribery and corrup- 
baa baeoma Ibe order ef tba day rictue 
aod ioleiligeoce were thrown in the back 
frouad, Mid vice aad impudenee amnincd 
the reh. The public mind *aa excited 
by false and secretly maiignanl eock and 
bull stories about -bargain aod intrigue,” 
-eoHiti.ei,” dec Tbe noblest aooa of 
Americn were damned by (be foul breath 
of oulignant pariiaen slander. Prejudi- 
y exciig^ clamor rairc^ 
and it acemed ny if 
Is bad lent iheTr aid
Ibor oooiolhip, ... oi^iod .1 ilioir hoodV F, A. Aoo.nr.. .. . cuKlidu. for . ...I j ^ "* i
for (be relief 'he country, aod if it is nut *® Legislature. tbemaeliea against tbe ravsxes^of i ^ profouniBy lenraed, aac
CC!r are authorised to ennoooce \Vm. 
W. Buia. Esq . as a caadidate for a aeal in 
tbe aaxt GeaeiaJ AseemUy of tbie State.
as our present currency. What was tbe
remedy ibeo.propoaed and adopted to re- relation to the monetary ufriira of the 
lieve us from our then deplorable,-Coodi-; ewolry, 1 a^^t a Iom to c<
liont It was ilic late Bank of the United :■> >>• 1 hojfo Mr. VsnBuran'a ecknow- _ _ __
Stalcsjanddid it notmoretbananawertbei and [«iri(»lism uiij induce' Married, on Tuesday last by the Rev.
expectoikms of its most sanguine friendst ^''"^ recommend the eslablivhment of a Jo-. D Farrrw, Mr. William McEInq- to 
If Ibat Bink was Ibe invirumeot ierestof Biofc, whicb is nowcaLedfor by Him Maigarct Cuoningham all of ibis
ingibe currency at that lime, would iwf P'**'’'® »“ every quarterof cooniyl
a simitar bank at ibu time, wbeo ire are eountiy, anJ that congreva mvy be —a=S ,
in like circumataoees, have tfae s^ bap-: gu*ded by wiaduu in their deliheratkma i To WhoiB it May CMtCeni.
aeeeunto with JOHN
_____  irc required to eloee
tbeoi with CASH (tbeAUiost desirable) or by 
NOTE, imm^Utely. Deity is dangeroua.
JOHN M. FARIS. 
nemiBgabofg. Jujy H, 1S37. 8»-c
Bgaiau tbe ravegee
ileatniclive elemeot, which tAeo in a single 
boarsweepsa' “
Risks agaii ^
Rivers, and Lakes will also be taken.
The <^rae tbe office pnreure in traneact------------------------------------------------r— -r—
ing Ibeir buineea, and tbe adjustment and | the parlor uWa of erery gentlemaa in tba
laway the earnings of many yean. | **^*i*' 
rainst the dangers to* (be Seat, »*>
tllydulL Wa wtob to pfodaen 
aanly, agreeable bouk-ao eptiman 
adiuneiive-« Itterary toakngn \
• toeukaU paltoea, and >
'inent of loaee is liberal. For teroa of' United Statas.
K to eonanaad a place upoai
py effect in restoring us to a wound aodj"'* I*® •>• beneficulb, our common I A LLthrwe having
uniform,currencyf I iKiokWodid men of ■ Ittnyoart. B ! .“* '
I ell partsaa moat admit that it woutd. TbeaL --------------- '
. ..A, -BJ 00. ...B.
gn»..lo<H»«Bi».B,.offio.oioo.i.o,ed,, Er™., o. oc. Sroca 
this tried reme^, this remedy that all men j dtC. 
of alt parties know will relieve the coun.
payi
insurance application may be made to tbe a- 
bove named agent, r-ho is autborised to 
Polices to applicants wiibotn delay.
Nov. 18, 183ti.
HEW rASBIOHAJELB BAT
criber, practical bat o>mmA,
In the varied and ainplg page of ea«- 
tents attached to each number of ike Gen­
tleman's Hagaxtne, origiaBi aitklre wUI 
be found, from soma of (be most eelebtatcff 
writora iff the day—eaeayx, butnoraneud
B tnrer, would
'■ public, that bs has eommcnctri tbe above |! 
; busioeaa in toe town of FlemingbbuT. <» li>« 1 
Urge frame boiidmg, op tbe coruer of Main j |, ■«. I ITOTIOB; j rge fra e uil ing, o  t e cor er f ai  i I® ***»*'“^kM"*Fbei*, ThacoriStol
J,' I’bree packet siiipa bava arriveJ at New ' partnerahip of Dra. Andrews and ; Cnwa and Water streets, and directly oppo-1 btoraUira will be necived in full, wd Ufa-
».v r^'Hm m..^ . *i Yurk-^e St, James from L-o bm ih,.' ■* Aadeiaon, is this day dissolved by mo. site the Flemingaboig Hotel. Hia stock extrecia made from imre aad vatuaUn
try from.Jf. present unoappy Louia iSilippe frZ7lavT«u^?ll^^^^ tujeonranr. Doth the debtor.andcrediiors ‘ cooiiri.ptinclpall?75ilfoaen*.todyooih'. wvrtx An original copyright aong, not
But.^«iid that President V-d Boren! ; bmver. rastrwl^.i^ ailk bato, ' ' .“•»
»ui«»ti«a Um practice .H or h-. own
her clattering h 
ail tbe fiends and 
.,»• putdownibead pul
down, and—upon its ruins wnd reared 
wmipt pile Ibpi i* Dpw, fajftjig ntf es.it 
ahouid do, upon tba beat^ 'uf i:s uw.o or- 
ebijpets, but upon (be best aod roost use- 
fol eiiizena uf ike conniry. WiH wmi suf. 
fcj^cious politicpfcBipyrics toframu laws 
and adiDieuier riio guveenmeut, or cau yui 
luboiitwny longer tea system that has fur 
its cenlre ibe principle that, -to tbo vic­
tors boUg tbe rpuils T Wo trust o'rt. 
We hepr* ynu will come forth and cast your 
Totda for R. II. Hcoifoe, wbo is pledged lu 
oppose the affliresaid syslan, and a ho w ill. 
elected, bo a firm aupporicr of Ibe
(bb United Stales similar to the IMe Sink, » to the l&b, and ihfLiBcrjfOuIi e 17 n 
nnJ his loiter to Sherrod Wiilwms, U re- nv-nin. Fcjm the .New York '
fiorred to as the evidcuce (bat be will wh. i »o m .ko the folUviiy !
Fleiningsburg, I3t April 1837.
«i, wu m
: aod in tbe n 
Every dcacrljitioo of iff*
a -ri ■ 
olkarwiaa to be obtained, will be giren^ 
•ub the music, in each nambar.
Tbe Genilemaa'a Hagaxioe wiU can*./wnwRov.c >•; IV. r.Tv arscri(HicM) Oa xit uenii in  • augB a ll
_ ! ^ I fin 78 extra .ixed octavo -g.., of tan
^ he sold at foircr, .jusiuy and wore- j columns eneb, forming at4ba etiea of tba
^ ....' ^ nANAw;vzrzLt.A»,i.b .:ir-
^BLAllIOi' rUEKLN'JOF^UL.l.m of Msrcl.. IKja, WILLL All hats .old by him will W warranted
!\OTI€E,
covered bis error end is 
tract, I ■rho OOO.of 0,00,i, ,ho.=o„„o„-,c, I .BoolJ I, Bi,l,l, Booor.,Blo!cJ i„ ,B« ...roi.,, Q.;:;:;,;]. !b. '.o b'
for ibis course. Wl,at would Uc thouglitof 'b“ A ’nung. The
a Phvsicinn c-JIcd in to sec a sick man. <^‘«lort.ury was .preseut.
.BouBo. onoooioii IB. Z^""jirrr'r,",B^
Arch'**-*.-... _■ .*. tt.stands tbe disease, aod knows ilie reiucdy 
fruD having adutiniviered it ton numbA-r. U<tsiluA>r i»wii. 
of patois iu exactly (be some cotiditiou,, suspension of spe
.od/(B. oflio ... . ralooiiioo I0B0.BB,"“'-■'■“IIA'
BB„„opo, "" *“
iiidoui^ api.iviitirv to tbe' water proof, and to teuia their shape and . ***'® eonteiaing ooc-Uuia more
c rorwarnedfr«D^sol..r. ROBERT HALL, j‘hanau octavopage of average preporiiunr.
Feb. 3, 1837. tl0-C ’ Several engra' ings wiU be given in tbe
V—-----------------------!e~=»&^.-^-ycnri-Md-tha piqpneitm
I707IO3. ’pledge ibSieeIrme that (be GcntlemanV
W FORWARN all perwros trading ll« a !Ma^M ahait be the Lthgnit emd Ot
Jl noteorhand.girenbymetoJ. ll.CIsfk.‘rikceMtomootbly work issued ia lU Uni- 
» atSih of A - -------- '
:|fOP.
*ll-<
•s’- Jfr. mlt. J. W. »§.VBROSEt
bratieliW of iiis p li» in the varirwa HUNDRED DOLL.VKS, it being ftsodu-l To induce tubscril -......... - --------------- III* office i» (he ‘ Icntly ebtained ef me by him, I am deter-' na£^ Immedulelv
forincrly occupiecLby Dr. Muss, where | mined not to pay said note unless compelled * (eave loy>ffer the fo
•a to forward ibair
bealit) ■ owiniry readied Livey be may be liund at all 1
feel disposed to try nn oxporimeot in your been lu a measure aniicipaicd, and not- ESTRAY,
uukM prouw. - by Jaw. J. H. MILLER, i c_ ih- -Wh^




atitalkia, an able friend ofn United Stales Lici,
Bnlh, and a foarkaa advocate uf true ro- • juwly cUim hi be
N«w Mekkah Hcvwm — A slip from 
the PliiUdelphin Inquirer aayi t-Wo laara
ly® Mu
Van CruK, that Scoop Don Francisco Pi- 
rerre Martmex, lo^ ktwwti as the pnlrint- 
i * and cfiiciaat Mexican Consul at New 
Orfoaws bM b*cp appwptad Minisler Plen 
qpolnntiny to tbn Uostod Swaa. The
MteraentiacapMdfooBthaDurodeiGo- 
bierw  ̂iff a vary recent dale. From this 
m appamrs evident, that tba Mexican Gov- 
oni^axHvMly ditpaaad to make a Rirtbar 
fSbrt to nj|iMl tba ffiVarbiicA baiwaen tfae 
twa nalkM, by pacific maana.”
“4 vary bia latiar baa alao been rw 
, from Alnwk®* H® «>®- 
®fp----------
H« tries his experiment and danih the nbuMve urtieje |..iblisl.e.l fJ^-YKENE by Lcwi.S.Wxusa*. liv-. (J IWb o^.^uguet the Isle raw-’ 3’^vabfo fo advaueeljitT fire^fc
r^n bo abort of murder! Can any man m calrulaW to mcrease the chnng:. „f re tbe foreh^. brai^«.«^ j^T^nrlffftrtrffrff AVffiH/tm, | ®
: SmsIdvAKi and jLb .M. llu^utl. before p» -7 bead dj Ilorvee, including Brood Msrea | All ielta
Can any n
aiaiasman and patffot,' mitunccs frum-diif ctiuutrv.
whnaeesand ucbouwledgcs that bis coun- laelf, adiniu that such w^a dre 'genw*^ ’ Uudnutt. beforerte P*’**. *•
coodilom Boforc, .oj Bu ...o on oBBciif:«««» to Be iBol ll -In B. .KcoJoJ *„b' "it !T*C ^
known, tried, and effectual remedy, be I -W« , i tacky, for tbe wens(nsctn>o cf ebeut
: Uxen aiidUait, IRO I.esd of gnud Hogs. I 
' Romi wUpm, and 6 Selta of Haroess; tbe 
grow ing Vrep, cucsisting of Hemp, Wheat, 
Corn aud Oats; Fanniiy Utensils, 
HOUSEHOLD A.ND KITCHEN FUR. 
NfTtTRB.&c’. dte.
AU roos of five doUsm aad under. CASH
wiib (be earliev: a
THE FABBEBT CABlJIBTv
J^EVOTEDtoottr




would beaegiHliy aatoe fibyMciao in tbe|the loaduig mcrcantila -nd f gpltal
dbuva. . . , ;ia the city, ihat the Iwaocial. d.^biee: Tbe 4Ui aiKi uUi Seetfone
. - , „, » l XX .momraciRB « aoc  eight *»“ ba.--.
idea prevails among »,>«. ef tbe Maym ille and M.-ini Stcrlinf ithepnrehMcrgisiagbnodwitbgoe*' 
.Tonpika soad, tebaoeardetedm I8S8.—|SHe .... . - •
----- --------- - —---------------- - io MasM. 4th I attenliflo will be given.-
Bat k is said that (here eenont be an > ^ *»«y Fleming. lat aod H 8mkins ni j ' A* M. BELT. AAaX -
nearly at an end, and that a ‘ Baib. and 1st, :ld and 3d Sectiooa in Hoot-1 inly 21 1637. ■ 40-d
--------- *-• a«t»io cuntem-’ Cwuwj Divisions. Tbe aald See--'
1.1 pakiisbed oa or abent tba firm aod fiftaratb
--------------.--------------- ^.|orwafhn»tth. £aeb^n«toerw3 cret.m
at lOo'clock A. M. Dae; 10 uctavo pages oa goad papm and fc;; ‘Tre.
irtKS-.
agreement between the parties in fovor ofj 
>Unk«d StatesBuk,and waa^ tberw-l^lfo
comprotoisa ia before ibe'public. 
re«i Mr. Smith's ct
firms tba ^ ^
f. o—<io, U.0 I"' ••
.—A o,,oo< tl«,««*F"IB.*««l»- 
lo..*.«l.».of IB-*r «•»•. lBo|»T»«.of*.
ibool So-BOlArf
~ Wm TBc™, I» UoOT^StJ*, Ooo- 
paOBoa Soria. lAiar ap— B, I. 
Joari. (TA) Bo, ofcaoA Mr. Nv-*. (”■> 
_Bo,«c pBaA ri«* IW 
gAri ttril.o,.~l.«fO..TBa...d—I
r.or--~
NoyaSMSi ■» «B»" IBU—!»»« — 
jmirtU. ,
Mao ooa. Aal .a-auBod u oupAna 
be adopted. I am iayMir satisfied, there 
ia no kind of bmik that win
The late «ven:a in America lw»e! lions, Xetes, Profiles and Speciiicatiuns.msy J
to tbe Let- j
l.B..R-cla),iBi, ,.011
Tltts seems to be the I evidently luiuM much to insure cooS-' ** ®®^ pU. a M,. S. SaBB. II- p-p-rf __ ________ _ jaSiSk:
mliWee t0 SiorlAnUert.
^ . FR^HE Stockbidders in (be MayariJIe aad
Happly^toi jfooiit SicrHng Turnpike Rosd. •«
ailed forth much ap«ail*taui«, caowfor-J he feend on tbe line of centra :kina to be <
hereby notified, tba^ a call of I'EN DOL- 
*•“ ^ LARS on iJta sbare ia mule iqna tloa. by
Farina,. ! H i., Ua. I-.i.,We are pleased to see however, ibat...______ tbe i Luoduo jounwia have bad aagaciiy
•a wall, and at i J®**** P*”***®- »®^ «-®*>r to\®c-' tbapurpoaeol govammeata e t o ) T—®“
I (fomoey for tba boaioasa opantiou of the Umi ihn probatobiy ih.1 ibw
S.kM L. FITCH, Clqf Eng. 
By order of Uie BoMd.
JOHN A. CAVA.N, PrtoL 
ft^-TbeJtoymiUe Engle will innert tbe
Taawa—Oar JMbr ^ gem*,/gpnilr he 
mfsoitcr. For the eecoarawdatioo of tbomi 
wbo wish to anbMTibe for six moetlw cnlr, 
tbe twelftb uamber wiU be attuuspaaled by a
trOe page,aiid Ibdn; in order for kndmgA-----
Any pmM> maiumg on five dtdian will be 
enTitled toiix uipiMkff.Urewnehlbr>meyrar,
mI-.lT.ap-. A-riAia^. TB.^W-




ia WaWtat Ik. —aa, ““
Bat aal
M.inlr, u ■ jaa aak Buk, Bmm.gml 
Mri a-ri-aal b, tba. Mil.. balMa 
men who i:ave an intereat ia (be aaccaaa 
of tbe iaaUim.W, aad wbo an 
io hnri  ̂aad malntatiuagasauod aod oiu-
ifoo. The LtaidooTimaa display, none I Jalr21,18S7 40-c
uf i«v«*ntod.ooitooe..,.ad|*Mr.brb; *’“'F-«l. «W7. 40-c
form carreaey. If tbe for fib ano r.
awsar of stock lat Ihat stock ba regaw- 
•awtod by bar «recN«a,.bnl ia no
.-BErie.iB-da'ajai.., upu. <- uji XSe Tmmmfnf maO Cmrrglmg
aurmniotry. j , ^T"
We^mdaeethit new oasnntofciaJj •« now In fell,«mng..mg. 
tfificultiaa or ^wrrasHneots have taken / M ®®dM the management eff Gayle and
I Jobe Andrews, Geo. Williaai M. Soddatb. 
or Andrew Simpm, (XsMgers «f Uie Bf»ti 
<ff Directory) as aball kmt writ the cm- 
VRienoe <ff tba Stodfeotdarb 
Byorderof tbe Beard,
_ JOHN A. CAVAN,
■ Prm'l. JT.A
8::r Haymrille Ea^ wQI jmWiffi tbe
.above timee, weekly, ead charge this
I office.
Flemiagtoiig. July 31,16S7. 40-e




I toamiet ihanl^ of
■a,«tamDten 
aad within one I 
cot sftke itota.—<mO e h lfeneach 
many otkerpnrtoftbi U^Sutea.
the wok, am anc oely raqaeeied to nre their 
iiifiacnre in pnoMituig Ito dreulatkia, kqt 
ahotoaid itbytkaireemtonaksliow. 
O^rSix eopiaa te fire ddhim
to any grem sottcni in £n|
ara4 m have a ea«n(ia| infineaM 
nan^amantef a hsnknr kanhm
p^touyg  
VonoH hpuaaa
iilmtsid would be greniad. 
(ka...........................
ware applmg to lU I 
farnsfoaadilwaa thei^ sM iiiprefa
It m a te «dl hwvn Ibat 
amnnfit for Ba Mjawit of a bank. 
neHatotyrfaB banka Mtagad by tkam
BroikaraaMiOk.w
TbaCV«»n 
tba 13th of April. From font Btolill tba 
19A iff May, 88« 
b7aadgrthaaa,l|7 dM.
at Napiaa an 
■ t lil iba;
wmaanaefcadl
; Maaaa, wbo trader tkair thanks to a aane- 
[roQapaUkfortkmrpmroGaca. ami plw%« 
thammlvea that fmaapt aMMien ahaB be 
ftvantotkmr kawnsm in eranr portieatar 
relBtiva to the film.
^ GATLE fo MEANS. 




aboto them mOae aaat 
knrg, R tte Is* of JoJy,
TAXLsOftZXrO.
mBB ondMiigDedgratofol fie past &- 
JL van raapoctfidly mfocmaffin eftipaaa 
Iff FletsH«tonrga^itovieHri9(kat keat{{i
^ BaAVjmsmm^
fiftere kaada high, abwit fire yaaia aU. with
of ra—— all its varioaa hraaebea. Jle pnmi^M vi 
“ .x.em.allmwkm«re..mltoMm/,.fci„l.,
with ■ 11 (I im aad despatch, arg a, ,
•ban cf the puUic Fsnms^ .
MaT. EVANS.
^ ^08. MBAJI^ ] JMy *1. W. . ■ ■f-m-rZl
"I
Nova T>ttf A Wtn.*~lV
Ana^cfit OawttB t/Tteiikj «0M«iH tin 
n(«rt if » «rW «Meh «* ptaM Mm* • jw.  ( ial v  MB im aoM
lie* or tW p**M«rUntekr.l*««**k. i* 
WIM tlM plMBtiff hM(ht M mMob ** ft** 
^iu*. «U^ h* tUmt^ ta b* ftM to •• 
tb* pmft*** map ft* Um «to h* 
WtotolUiMtout.
WtaptoTBftfaaiftatowi—ft.o*th«
Iriat, Um Mm* tine to ««ek to pbiiitiff, 
Kiebuil J£irf>r. mU fti* «ift to to toto
■ot, Goocf* L uo*. Sm
rnJtoerf to koo’» to(M-tfUiMMw. Nutoj|'rt«n**B SDOV (DO Bmiv* Unt 
i irbrtoRHJi* itotlet it mj ft*** bew to 
k fefmarnpj, nr to wast tftnomrj—or h 
- 7 »>•*« ton mMf to nii*^ biiaetf fM(■ mj Bonr Dc«n mt/  --------------- -
ti;e boto** of natfinony; to cerUhi it a. 
Il.a b* itij toll b« «ifa far to to«* n«»- 
iKto to*, to tot, to*, viltotwnaebw
*i<|MtotJt« u to tin*, ito it toto b* pto 
in r4ft or wim, to aot -'7-rimBrf Budl 
I*lier. ^rcel/. bo«em< ton to bnjaiai-tn aeatcttf torercTa n »*u» 
-f‘., »bo i* a D^rrimi
etoai tof a to inallto barfa**, haa- 
M oBd boMN* «r«BA M cGM 
Ibftk. MaByMIiBkar 
■toatoaia, ail
r ■■ Mit.1 jt»
III boat*. haitBBtn,- ani»o»toii»mn I II  MM 1WI» ____
toa* toifMu] Bjrnp^^ to wterorlbB 
fieaatilid Oub^ta, »ar* ontoo"«■■■■■ ’-■wpf  a r  tly >kif- 
pUf oiato. «Hb Ibto faaBBcn ani n gh>. 
rtoa pn<ru*it« of the “ataw awi 
•trcaamx ia to babnly bieexe. TW 
•••» td" ihn Reg«-u BuO* wore dfei>>ea
;^an«nlB,hto,*i*t,to«B,Bii^ __________________
t«.t.lT Ike •nm.l priori« bit t«- ------ . r~~~»
to do,r h*d hr*. «.nnd*d b, panad eb*;. B. ,iti ------
aacMtear. be ihm eunmed hhtn. bo>! aad B«»«aa*. of to i-«~t pnena. Tabto “* adtocataft
fiwJmg aobun upon him,tndl eiaa toato , of erety toerit-tioa. Bodneada. Cbrn* nto co«iB*Bdi*jaflnta *
by his reatlearbraa, be at-rtnp’rd ', «• to aeataat el'll nm aafartsMiel natriiaf j tofuiaj.
ktni wi nf (be r» Rx. The tor ff.wever, ‘ Ail ank utoe by him wiH b* iftMito. aad ’ lo to United Sutea Msffax:n*
eaeaped rnn bia baaca. ani di»H«ve.l the ■ they tan be had io to (»*». I ** *“ **■“ *'
..............
■ and ponpr—-»..V I^.i.e—op, OTIMII m n^re------
nthen were garbed in tk« eoetune* 
of diflmai naiiuos fruni the mndem
— .e^, afB to ctantty i* 
(%My ftan to vaat « 
ofnnn;iim*ti*»to
T
■non w^ejiw anraiereavBtMi ta kk* «aM«klue «r 1 __ ___j bat OCCaaiaiiatl* filtd' ^ W-----wholly ooreprnemad ia to wstok of Litn4tun. bat <
letters, while to vnwa to pohey of Ita *|>- far artieto tot








win etoimn to be. ia to
ITheokr.
>a (uueiTiK woa, ir ra to alc  1 real chaHKe _ __
Gr«k 10 ih. ^«,b«.;a T|ak.'’
htiryskifl^,------ -






irtwad aoMtg Ili« iurut.
Sorprim' alihenvini-, 
the oMbBer ib« <k^, i|,e j 
becuibr
TO TBE PITBU€j.
• ~'J ..le-ew-— uiwikinn (baanT.
I aafvnjMUe. afejoajaMyaarlQdad. They
. of each an an : are aanetinea
The Deiaoetattc bn^ of to liientureo 
-.eoallictwbicb tested 1* ton- • - in Btonl acienee, otorwiae oa- taioo. alter a e Oi  i to  nt. objoctioBaMe. M to tos adainaace far to 
■““‘■'T "J ke prieclplo. ken _t.,r tie wee lebA leexee 
•reeked ..meieiecp^ke. or th.ee- th„ edhere<|hee oke.,., ihet hepoew. 
T woe, t-ooiM. neuee. I •'^■'.Mmiiu.tteiw. .rtbecioiMiT- lo the they ere uteianel.wli; oet pneaiT. Ikeo 
•■ left o., hod eod hoeri, .jdom;*k«fT~>ooo.pet«i«™p~fn».p.ditic.I „d„»e, udeietod tedr heoddee it ceuii 
" >”"~t««, I hoioh; Ibf- ; >“*■ ‘k* P"hd le eoepioiuid (ir oopeWhi, wU he eooeied Aon the etedU eee dhete- 
waniali lewne ftom trtdinp with, et ttoot-eeUantobieeid eBOwendpoo-erthieUy with it ie wotpooeted ^
inj ho. 00 o>y oooom.1, whotoroo, I ,« i «r thio ohooooioo, ioiorfuiof 01* 0000 ood R..S.., ood Ctitieol .Noliooo. odTho
dww..odo.w„„owo..w,------------. i_. „ •‘-itd~.p^iod-.o.h,.:;rs.s?
t^ortiooio woh thi. w.,o dootpo of tho to.-, oio. tho. thoj ohooU horo . ihnwUd 
OHaa Otita* 5umZiBO. aoaant narrow* will ------ ■ ________ i________ i. . .
wife, wbopennataiitly repulredal ike dknr ' any jurt 
of Ike pnikiB, IjuI fia.od .1,,* „coba Ucr '^ .woh ,..ir.. .:au i.j.pa ||>l in.......... ................
rei wg k«r tcniiibro * iJbim. (Ie rt-p!j 
«i by iJie mme eiurier. A regular mi 
rerprn- cure «s» i>..« carriwi. n. mdcI e».roacnoaB, tarU.ro Itnan. wbo is a Odfriod i ~lk-^i^h-bjUti.Kis up.oi lln lee.m ,r,|r .. .... c a  o— r»m«i.  i,.! .- 
liish. r^wbTra «;f batSg ni?e it, to t^u *0 »»*o»»o* to Uelawere. i^wmingrraFy fry-dar st a certnig hwir. it,e f.. J* 'T
- - ---- -------------- —■ alil‘7!2' r ,k^,- "“‘7"'"* S"!"--.” i "« -r ■ Si. it-o i-.-od o,rf .oponoi!.tturic seat lorih us *Bl**eMinj stnuir ,• iili hi, ini id,n,. ^ ■ •_~T~..... —iung which r H9;e • will-aa Willie bad
• id aa gic a bat too ibr ber.”
g er on »y sv-wwioi a ie r as i an
ddfioouioea to pay M dobutf to caotracunr
;ul«r this llstr. .woroaw....0A -oiu iniS Ol
NXTIIIN C. WALKER- |Stit skUgszina.ooe ie oTowtwiU rniriapLy ~io lumsi 
31—« I ^ »l*to to ttorr iL-in atonary pokl of. so«b.«o|aahle u«b*
, riew. honorable to iheeountrv. >fwl rt .a rand. k~J:_j ____ 1____ r uiei'dcata awai
to*fa«J“?b“!f r 1 intoconurolLien.ugK*:iO^ ‘
K.rrt ,l.e. • i«'-tet*led to-eUarg* ».kv«.tou. a:,o ui tunuax ino u*uoja 1.I cu ____ _
S™»7 ‘-•uar, |wc*eiir«l "a vaiierl rand surr.«iide«i bv ti:e u..-rt nonaulu'wjeiwr* ‘^horaitvr aid uierite of the ir-,.«««! no,’- nwt n....oiw..>-....... j ... Z* —-7 — •“^u^kwai.M wool
^ ■'■^s^ow'.TrwhSi"or™..,_ . Iiwwu.. OWUKieTB
I Itaif, Slur*, wtwrf, pla
».« p^obonoto agai,
•ho_was thus „r*e<ni. his, ^
““k«O,..h.>.iclo.h.hol0,U.W,. le.,,h,o ^ h,.„J,od |'- <■■' ™ol. I ...................................ol;-.. ..14,. Iw. lo, .‘'‘“'I.y“'i="*tu«i...od h.iyhto.ro,_
J Jo^ ..; 0.1,0 glide hoo ,ho Lie of ,ho Uelo."" I--diol ,,, -o ...i-n-., ,i. 1.,.., „j !»« .h»U oilfA j,
TT^ -jainsi /klrty.. ........... ------------- ..,i i, ,,i n„.
...the. ™ o7,VT;7rLTdL:77i‘;‘"‘‘',*f r^-' -■‘■r's;£s===aii;::::;L:.L=.......
“ ^“^•'““‘Aerpoiehasor-I-'. ' "unuto paM - «d'Juno idlto soasw o**..,;*.
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